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WIPED OUT SY THE BOUNDARY AWARD.
Allorney-6!eneral Miller.-Hlave you, scon the constituency 1 represent? It used ta La

around hoe, somewhiere.

DAN l)OODY Ol"FICIATES AS AN
UINI LIME.

It'p'titide(dicaled to the lleî,,itto; t~pe&

"'TuEEIII JE I i AF-VpOe?
'rhrothl 've iînd enough av it. I iwnz re-

kushted t' adiewdicute ant a morts[ collusion
beciiuxt the Il (-oslins 'ait' the 'ISiaggers"I av
Doody's Corneir, for 5'0 oints an' a terrier pup.

I feit oilasy. l'in not on spakil' tarins ivid
the sihport, but thouC~t a .Justiss av thc Peace
viud decidc aiinythin icosld asspl-

I was mistuk. But1 liaenoussh
ions fromn mesaîf, an' hoired Mineu Sayser
Parldns (a niaygur> ta give me a paltIser, fa'
masins. ina intil the triganamethry av the
rakryashun. The nagur finishied inoy ejew.
cashun an' three botties of "Raencsseys 's"
rejewvcaatthtir, ut 4 p.m. A»' 1 saatchit a
snooze ail' sallied forth like a pup afther a
butberly, at bap-paslit tin. Ta tell the trcevt
Parkins an' me hiad tismeit intill a bar'l to
await the iviat. 1 shlep the slîleep av tise
onjust, 1 dremp Fw'uz Shporty-cuss, the Rtoman
glttd-i-ate-her, proddin' Forepawse blacIc.an'-
taut elepisant wid a lanin' acedie. It purty
uigli came trew. I to-wld Pankins, for the
sait. of nie karaktiîer, ta shtick ta me, for the
realiponsybilities av the office wvas threineiijis.
1 Opeaed tisa game -wid a speech, n' eulogised

k5l -avnsoyance ln ail phisieai phenomena.
<We pied tha Markiss o'- Kooaberry ruies. i
1 was inveshted witiî tihe insignia of office, a
wivramuzie an' a green ginglham umbrelia and
fait likt a flyin' fish

The gatherin'was esiarmous (46 ail tawid>.
liarney c.ôogIe's daugliters %vau gat up in de
rnost axpexîsive tashite. Tiha Fogarty gurris
wa na wliare. A frcckal.sîosed insitashuns ov
a hîîîn jackass, cailed Shiattliery, wvas Pro-
thrudin' ]lis ignorance ta the purty Luney
Gloogle.

1 rooreêi play, aad the Gosliîî' pîtchar shtruv
ta luk like an ijiot, au' succeeded. Ba iuked
at the hall tili 1 tliought hae wuz meshmerized.
Thin lie lukeil at tihe shky tili the tears cuns in

me eyes. SudIcaiy he wns etcied be aspasi
ndParkins au' me did sonie very quick

dodginl'. Cail "onle hall," sez me tuthor, as
sacn as wa gat up. 1 folly'd iussthructions.

The Googles and the Fogartys giged.
"Luk out," ses Parkins. Tha pîtehin' cou-

tartianist ias loaded up. Faix lie îînioaded
toc suddiîst for us, me an' Parkisss was pros-
thrated, the ,Dirnocrasy was plased. 1 thought
1 had tise collery-marbles, but 1 wvas punped
an' fatclîed round.

"Ir, there mucis mare ni this,"ecs 1. "«Cail
a strikie," telephoned Parkins. lThcre's no0
occashin'," ses I. "Cali it," ses hoe. Tihe
Shilogger's boas disputed the decision. I
otlteà ta bet him evea and leave iL te
Panrkias. Ila traatened ta write ta the satire-
tary. I boer the tret iwid caunpiayseae, serra
aShloggor can write a shtroke. I boas' it
loik a mud tus-tIc, but 1 beseeched thens ta re-
siga me-thiey wuddent, they were an impak-
kable lot ai cannybills. Fait h twaz prekariaus,
but I bail me revînge, 1 gev the Goslin' bos
out an three stisrikes, the f usht thrce balle that
waa piteht. Tie Shiaggera aid 1 %vas ajayaute,
the sharpest empire ever praaht au a goose
pnshther. Throth Parluas was prend av ies
peol.* Fwhln I ceen 1 euddeat gût osît av it
SrZesoygncd meseif ta the iiîs.dodge.able like a
Fayalan anîd a martbyr. I called tine, an'
Plinkins andI me fartyfied onrselves at the gra.
cery, at the Shloggars' expeisse. The Goalins
tiîought this wua ainsseal-faix it ia, sicis gine-
rosity ought ta bie immortylised.

1 barrykadid me plaw8cenium wid a coupla
of froniîs' boards an' we renewed the voluptîîis
amnusemsent. Musha 1 the aftheranae wvas
warruns. The boords gev ont, an' the tiîîql)er
av thse G'oslius foily'd shuit. Me ait Parkins
wvas the victime av mnab law. Fwhat le
Amerikiky cunsmin' ta, at aill? Tha boînbard-
miat af Alexandbier was a fool ta it. Tlîey
attacked Dz frit an' rare and un both flanks.
We fouglît like înanyacts and strie iike sar-
pite. 'Twis ail no mise. IWe thricd parswa-
silin', an' bribery, an' corruption, but 'twîss ail
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il. Wfe wiat out an' fowvls ani shtroykes. 1
had lhaîf the flock of Goslins te contind wid.
Parkins lîad a gaule of fut-bail wid the re-
mayndher. Parkins ivas the fut-bail. The
constable faiied to reittithrain ardher. He
arresthed a thre.year oid child an' dhragged
him ta injustice. I"whin the 4 laslins; gat trev
wid us me an' i>erltins was principally rage
an' bottes. I'm shut an baste bail. Sos.
Parkins. Wre're goin' to emport a Spanizh
bull foighther for the empire.

POTIIRY.
Oh B3aste I3all, an' tw-here ia the clarruis
Fwjeh the Clippers lias se»lu hi hy fae?~
1 ,liluuue ili oniquollyleti tarnifils
Tie gaineia the Bai anth Oe Baste. (I dosa!)

D. DOODY, Ex Empire.
rAdiîress me owld apple orcharci, I'm e

cruitin' at the sayside.]
*'NOTE A IIEîri.-I'ml towid they has'nt a

base bail empire ia Fraacc.-D .D.

Aw- ;irka! our Cloldwia has diseovehed
it. Ihiciand ie-aw-saved ! wNithî one
atwsoke of bis pen ho simpîlifies this vexationts
aud-aw-tine ivawn pivoblein, and lie has-
aw-delle it in his owni complete and mastelily
style. Amr-Paddy Milet go-"I git "-ont of
his own country, ba aad baggage-not thie
trace of an owid dud iîeen loft lichind. Thon
after the pooah devils lua-tc been shipped te-
aw-av-by the by-whcire to ? GoldwYiu
ptoposcs9 ta turn the whale land juta past-
chaw. That, hie says, is aIl Ibeland is lit faw
-aw-if a feiioi nîgbt speak and live-he-

&%v-would suggcst vewy lîumbly te Goldwin
-that to ewoivn this happy picthaiv-he
ouglit, in poetical justice, ta tuba aut the land-
lawds, like Nobuchadnezzab, ta eut the gwnss.
Aw-ya-as-whatevaw happens ta P'addy, the
-aw-andlawda will manîage ta b. la clovali.
Raving disposed of this twifling mattalv, lie
takes unto himseif the winqs of a fly and once
inaa aliglits an Gladstone s nase, evidently
wvith the intention of waklag hlm up ta the
fact that Bismahk la fwawnoiaig at hum, Fwance
looking akance, whie the pots ia Egypt and
elsiewhere are simmcwiug and etewing-at a
time when, in Gaidwin's opinion, the dinneli
aught ta be dislied and on the table. .Aw-ict
the oid man aioue-he kuawe the value of
mastchiy înactivity-v heu the. houah st-wikes
lie wvill bc thera, wigit aide up, and cxcead-
iagly obliged ta Goidwin for ail is sage
ad%,ices-ya-as-av-by Jav-ve you knoiw.
Awt-whsn wc send our wvepveseatative ta the
Houe of lawdsj-his naine Muet be Goidwîn
-aw-he'd stwaighteaecvewythiig ont slick
la na tima-a'-%vai doubt.

Aw-tho Gweely pahty-ya.As-poahl rei-
laws-aw-too bad. Ifaw on. woldn't pwe.
sum1ne, ta paso judgmeat on tham. Aw-" put
yaurself la bis place," is a vewy goad metto to
beah in mimd in iistening ta ail such stowics.
Cihcumsnftances altaw euses-man i5 animal
aftaw ail, whea it cames ta eat or be ente»,
aw-only those wlîo bave bean tlmrougli tue
miii knoiv-aw-how it feels-and-aw-o
oae cse clia possibly ptionatnce a wigbteoils
judgment-aw-pooh fellaws3-aw-guess the),
won't want ta go back aay way, aw-ino-1
shouid think not.


